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TRUE BILL AGAINST

MRS. PALMER I

Flail Rtport ot (he Grand Jury Mode

Yesterday.

IT WAS A VGRY BUSY SESSION

Tbare Tai 524 lillli Considered ot
Which Xiimbor 3B0 Wore Icnorcd.

. Constable Woelkers Indicted lor
Assanltlnc Comliibto MlnlfDr.
Vlllono Must Anstvot Tor Prnctlclng
Illognlly-.SIiori- n" find District ro

Complimantcd.

Twelve true and one hundred and
fifty Ignored bills were returned by the
BTand Jury yesterday afternoon, when
It made Its final report and was dis-
charged by Judge Edwards.

Amonff the true bills Is one acralnst
Mrs. Nellie l'almer, charged with en-
ticing yountr glrla to her Iiousm for Im-

moral purposes. True bills are also
returned against Dr. Vlllone, charged
with piactlclng medicine Illegally, and
against Constable Woelkers, charged
with aggravated assault and battery
on Constable Slink.

Tho charge of libel preferred against
Rev. Prank Hudor and Kdltor Daniel
Iangowskl was Ignored and the prose-suto- r,

Adam Surdel, was directed to
pay the costs.

Altogether at this sitting the grand
ury has reported 524 bills, 135 true and
S3 Ignored. Yesterday's return was as

follows:
To tho Honorablo the Judges of the

Court of Quarter Sessions of Lacka-
wanna County:
Tho grand inquest Inquiring In and for

raid county icspectfully reports us fol-

lows:
That wo have visited tho county Jail and

are mucu pleated with the wny It Is
kept. We found tho rells elcan und In
pood condition. Wo found the prisoners
well cared for.

Wo would recommnd tho painting of
the two rear porches and a new Iron
gate to be substituted for the wooden
one In the rear of the Jail yard. We
would also recommend a now washing
machlno nnd wringer. That the rounty
commissioners Ehould concrete the gut-
ter to provent surface water from run-
ning Into tho basement.

We extend a voto ot thanks to John
It. Jones, esq., our elllcient district at-
torney, for the faithful and able man-
ner In which ho presented the evidence
In tho different cases before us, and the
painstaking way In which ho prepared
the Indictments. We also wish to thank
hlro for his courtesy und consideration
shown to all the members of tho grand
Jury.

We would recommend that aldermen
nnd Justices of tho peaco throughout the
county bo more caroful In returning triv-
ial and petty cases to court.

M. J. Lovern. Foreman.
Scranton, Pa., March SO. 1S98.

TRUE BILLS.
Malicious Mischief Lewis Thomas: T.

XT. Spanzenburg. pros. Ccorgo Miller;
John Washanlskey. pros.

Robbery Mike Babshock, Joseph a;

Adam Ruechenskl, pros.
Larceny and Receiving-Fel- ix Olcskey,

alias Andrew Buravitz; S. llenerilcld,
pros.

Larceny by Bailee Vlto Nlssla; Vln-ran- o

Curluccl. pros.
Assault and Battery William Kllhy,

Alice Ellby, William Cotwan; Charles
A. Stanton, pros. Charles T. Wutklns;
Charlotte Rumbold, prox.

Keeping Gambling House-Pe- ter Llp-ovlt- z;

Anthony Simons, pros.
Enticing Minor Females for Immoral

Purposes Nelllo Palmer; Thomas Ley-sho- n.

pros.
Illegal Practice of Medleine-Jote- ph

Vlllone; Rafael Fedesco, pros.
Embezzlement Henry Eickhoff; M.

Lang, pros.
Acgiavated Assault and Battery-- J. F.

Woelkers; Frederick Mink, pros.

IGNORED BILLS.
Assault and Battery Thomas McGarry;

John Cafferty, pros., to pay costs.
Charles Stanton: William Ooltman, pros.,
to pay costs. Richard Walsh: Thomas
Mangan, pros., to pay costs. James
Gorman: Bridget Gorman, prox., to pay
costs. P. J. Keegan; Simon Morris,
pros., to pay costs. Edward Curtis; An-
drew Robblsh, pros., to pay costs. John
Mikroskl, John Davisck, pros., to pay
costs. Thomas Sisko; John Person,
pros., to pay costs. Frank li. Lamberton;
D. L. Jewell, pros., to pay costs. John
Novarotskl; Joseph Brick, pros., to pay
costs. Qeorgo Fletcher; Mary Jones,
prox., to pay costs. Harry Wreavltz;
Fhlllp Welbsbcrg. pros., to par costs.
Ueorge Baronoskl: Joseph Bnnuach.pros.,
to pay costi. Michael J Qulnn; Thomas
Foy, pros., to pay costs. George I'oll-nant- i;

John Bradsdlck, pros., to pa costs.
Patrick Gllgallon. Thomas Foy, pros . to
pay costs. Honry Zeldler: John A. Carey,
pros., to pay costs. Joseph Smith: Ella
Reed, prox.. to pay costs. Wllllum Con-ner- y,

Thomas Coyne, alius Thomas Mal-lo- y;

William (i'leason, pros., to pay
costs. Mrs. William Wheeler; William
Adair, pros. County pay costs. Wafcsel
Hutlack; George Smith, pros., to pay
costs. Jacob Klleman; Annie Yakaboskt,
prox., to pay coals. William Rholand;
Alexander Rholnnd, pros., to pay costs.
Mary Harraty; John Shaff, pros. County
pay coBts. James Roach; Fiank Paster-chic- k,

pros., to pay costs. Joseph Miller;
Domintck Nezlnskey, pros., to pay costs.
Anthony Klgolle; Domlnlek Nezlnskey,
pros., to pay costs. Daniel Carry; Wil-
liam Strong , pros., to pay costs. An-
drew Ilaratte, Magglo Haraste; Mary
Dogdon, piux.. to pay costs. Francis
Domino; B. Stlckley, proa. County pay
costs, John Gonda, John Solomon, pros.,
to pay costs. John Walsh, James Dacey,
William Frank Roblln. Ji",
pros,, county pt.y costs. Mrs. Philip
Dlppre: Nathan Kaplan, pros,, to pay
costs. Mary King, J. C. King, pros., to
pay costs, John Woytas; Martin Knap,
tic, pros., to pay costs Sorara Androssl;
Terdlnand Zerra, pros , to pay costs.
Koto Jones, William Scott, proB., to pay
costs. James Heffron; Nora Heffron,
prox.; county pay costs, Thaddous
Walsh; P. W. Oallagher, pros.; oounty
pay costs. Frank Bhelna. Michael Ber-
nard; Lawrcss Drula. pros., to pay costs.
Rudolph Frlem: Emll Schmidt, pros., to
pay costs. Johanna Petrltus; James
Bcrntskl, pros; to pay costs, Gourgo Mil-
ler; Amelia Washanlskey, proz, to pay
costs. Rudolph Priam. Emll Schmidt,
prqx, to pay costs. John Butcko, George
Smith; prox to pay cast.

BABY'S
SKIN

In ill tho world there la no other treittnsnt
so pur, so sweot,so safe, so speedy, for pro.
serving, purlfylug,aod beautlfylug tUoslcln,
scalp, tad bslr, mid eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm baths with Coticuiu Boar,
and gentle anointings with Cimcuiu. (olut.
ment), the great skin cure.

(uticura
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Robbery. --Jnmes Oliver; August Kroimo
pros. Joseph Sullivan, Frank Willi,
John Gnughi'ii; Joseph Holoman, plus.
Michael Bernard, Frnnk Shelna; Law-
rcss Durln, pro. Julius Houti Michael
Hilke, pros. Patrick AtcNnJlley, James
McNnlley, John J. Stadlcr, pros. Tilly

lctor; A, if. Nutting, pros,
fnliio l'rctence.-- ,3 U. Squires: W. 11.

Sweet, pros., to pa) costs. Wozaclc
SzcMitko; Charles Holoman, pros; to pay
costs, lsndore Glldctnan; S. V. Rey-
nolds; to pay costs. Martin Dcvlne; M.
Goldsmith, pros; to pay costs. Annie
Jorkobowkowj 8. Ilrlncrllold.pros, county
pay costs. John (dllgnllon; Joheph

pros: to pay costs. Ftllx Olesky,
alias Androw Suravltz; H. llelncrflcld,
ptos; county pay costs.

Perjury. Joseph Zellnsky, pros., to pav
costs. Anna Bpnuldeir Ignatz Yosso,
pros,, to pny costs. Albert Gromatskl:
I'nler Mulllfnn, pros., to pay coats. J, P.
Hunter; II. W, Mills, pros., to puy cots.
Salvatoro Magnatta; Angclo Naroce,
pros , to pay costs, Jnmes Keating; Mary
Burns, prox.: county to pay costs. Law-
rcss Drula; Frank Shclma, pros., to pay
costs. Thcddeus Walsh; P. W. Oallagher,
pros.; county to pay costs.

Larceny and Receiving. John Qllgallon;
Joseph Ollowskl, pros., to pay costs. Huka
Garrison; Harry Rockwell, pros., to pay
costs. Michael Garllskl; S. Ilennerfelt,
pros, John .Woelkers; C. W. Seaman,
pro., to pay costs, lllpon Zazamboskl;
Frnnk Xnlcsskl, pros., to pay costs. Will-
iam Culklu, Lester Adams; L. M. Graves,
pros., to pay costs. Martin Nofklnskj,
John Suartz; F. J. Osgood, pros. Fred
Herman; Domlnlek Rowan, pros. Will-
iam Daley, James Daley, pros. William
Daley; James Daley, pios. Michael

Martin Rodach, pros. Peter Smith;
Anthony Sabas, pros, reter Alchalko;
.Mike Swartko, ptcs. Michael Zerondn"
Thomns Kolllnosky, pros. Frank

Mlchnel Ktsh, pros. John Mat-zl- n.

Martin Kudok, proi. 1'cnrl Holmes;
Theodoie D. Rich, rros. Andrew Kazlno;
John Amelan, pros. Michael White;
Flunk Rolillng, Jr., prcs. Jolin Sin. on;
Frank ItobllrF. Jr., pros. Alaggle
Thomas: Frank RoMIng, Jr., pros. Geo.
Sm'th: Henry Deyle, pros. John Guroey:
Joseph I'ollick. pros. Thomas Dunlavy;
James Ruanc, prcs. John Zeock; Frank
Laplnskl, pros. Michael Molllck; 11, I.
Jacoby, pros. John Lden; l'atrlck
Joyce, pros.

Larceny by BMitee. Martin Marley;
Thomas Zclin, pros. Felix Sterno; Peter
Jerom, pros. F. M. Potter; W. Bellas,
pros. Albert Buchta; Annie l'askus, prox.
Mlchnel Duborak, John Korrli, pros.

Mnllcious Mischief. Fnruntl Fcdelo;
prox., to pay costs. Samuel Tarry, Ella
Reed, pi ox., to pay costs. Andrew llur-wl- n;

Josephine Slanger, prox.; county to
pay costs. John Lydner; P. W. Galla-
gher, pros.; county to pay costs. Joseph
Frpporalla; Abraham Ilonells, proi.;
count to pay costs.

Defrauding Boarding House. Fiank
Moornck: George Nobelsky, pros., to pay
costs. Joseph Labach; August Secti,
pros., to pay costs. Peter Bush; Amelia
Wlshnefsky, pi ox., to pay costs. Charles
Ciotos; Louts Sherr, pros., to pay costs.

Selling Liquor Without License. ro

Minolta: Lorenzo Masuchy, pros.,
to pay costs. Vanlentlno Zrywucy; Will-la- m

Gerke, pros., to pny costs. Lou Rus-
sell: A. N. Nutting, pros., to pay costs.

Selling Liquors to Minors Jacob Such;
George Welsel, pios., to pay costs. Nich.
olas Connell; J, S. Gllman, pros., to pay
costs.

Violation of Election Laws. Michael
Hastings, I'. J. Farrell, Thomas Reddlng-ton- ;

P. F. Dcmpsey, pros.; county to pay
costs.

Selling Liquor on Sunday. Philip s;

Fritz Marchuck, pros., to pay costs.
Valentino Zrywacy; William Gerke, pros.,
to pay costs. Nicholas Connell; J. 8.
Gllman, pros., to pay costs. Michael J.
Langan: William Navln, pros., to pny
costs. Jacob uch; Gcoigc Welsel, pros.,
to pay costs,

Embezzlement. Henry L. Ncutzlt; Ar-
thur II. Chase, pros. John J. Scott; J.
P. Reddlngton, pros. Powell Rctsko;
Nunglate Salvatore, pros.

Attempt nt Rape. Joseph Kominskl;
Tony Kelhopsl, pros., to pay costs. John
McDermott; Catharine Dorun, prox.. to
pay costs. Alex Wetotsky; Anthony Ma-kos-

pros.; county to pay costs.
Burglary. Albert Zwlekle, Jr.; Michael

7.lck, pros.
Embezzlement by Conslgnoe. Joseph

Moritz, J. A. Jnnoskey; H. Goodman,
pros.; county to pay costs.

Keeping Bawdy House. Lou Russell; A.
M. Nuttng, pros., to pay costs.

Obstructing Execution of Legal Froce3.s.
W. P. Wells; Timothy Jones, pros.;

county to pay costs.
Keeping Gaming House. Salvatore

Minotta; Lorenzo Mnsuchy, pros,, to pay
costs.

Common Scold. Ella Reed; Samuel
Tarry, pros. ; county to pay costs.

Cruelty to Animals. Henry Moid; Mar-
tin Meehnn, pros.; county to pay costs.

Negligence by Bailee. James J. Kline;
L. F. Connolly, pros., to pay costs.

Conducting Pawn Uroker Business
Without License. Thomas Fldlor; W. D.
Lawrence, pros., to pay costs.

Adultery. Martin Annntaig; Frank
Frofonkei, pros . to pny costs.

Pointing Pistol. John Youhasz; Martin
McDonough, pros., to pay coats,

Cairylng Concealed U'earons. Frank
Komperda; John Tlerney, pros., to pay
costs.

Libel. Rev. Fi.ank Hodur, Daniel Lan-gows-

Adam Surdel, pros., to pay cosh.Aggravated Atrauit and Battery.
Frank Grabofski; Peter Rubleskl, pros.,
to pay costs.

Breaking Fence Peer Bukczuskl;
Stephen Kneppel, pros , to pay coses.

Felonious Wounding. Frank Smith, Au-
gust Roth, Edward Storkvitz. Martin z.

Joseph Dudlck, John Melesky;
John Walsh, pros.

Tearing Down Legal Notice, John Pin-
kow; James W. Clark, pros.; county to
pay costs.

REORGANIZATION OP COUNCILS.

It Will Occur nt Noon on Monday
Next.

Both branches of councils will be In
session tonight, when nearly all tho
business of the fiscal year 187 will be
finlphed.

In select council the tax levy ordi-
nance will bo passed on second und
third readings nnd will go to the lower
branch for two readings. The lower
brunch will pass on two readings also
tho appropriation ordinance. Unless
something now unforseen happen. both
brunches will udjourn io meet In the
final Wff sessions Monday morning at
10 o'clock. That is the probable e,

for no gient flaws are lively
to be disco veied In the few measures
now on passage nnd which might
necessitate meetings tomoriovv or Sat-
urday evenings.

It Is cm ltt certain that Captain
Jumei Molr, of the Ninth ward, nnd II.
C. Hatton, of tho North End, will be
elected president and cletk, lespectlve-ly- ,

of the lower house. They nro the
unanimous choice of the Republican
majority and their candidacies were
endorsed In caucus.

Tho presidency of the select branch
Is not ua certain, Mr. Wagner (Rop.),
of the Tenth ward, Is supposed to have
the support of the Democrats, nnd Mr.
Fellows, a Ilepubllcan. That Mr.
Schroeder, also a Republican, will con-
tinue to stnnd in llns for Wagner Is
not so certain. Good authority says
Schroeder's pledge has not been finally
made. If he votes for Mr. Chittenden,
tho Ilepubllcan cnucus nominee, and If
the latter can secure one Democratic
vote, the defeat of Mr. Wagner Is as-
sured.

The only city olllcer to be elected by
councils Is a city clerk. Martin T.
Lavelle, who has been selected for that
position during so many years, will be
unanimously

The reorganization will occur nt noon
on Monday following the final meetings
and the oath of olllce of the ucw mem-
bers.
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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT: SECOND FLOOff.

THEATRICAL

Tho Old Cant Tonight.
The Old Coat," which cornea to the

Lyceum this evening, will be Inter-
preted by the original Smyth and nice
Comedy company, which figured so
prominently In the production at the
Bijou theatre. New York, In "My
Friend from India" last year, where
it ran for months. It is practically a
whirlwind of laughter, and as nil the
world loves to laugh, It Is an attrac-
tion capable of supplying amusement
to any class of theatregoers.

What Dreams .11 ny Come.
"V are very slow to acknowledge

now talent; we hesitated to draw aside
the curtain and say, "Lo, here Is a
new genius, a fresh revelation, a force
or personality with which wo must
reckon In thn future und tc which wo
must some day yield tho first place."
Yet In New York there Is very little
hesitation on the part of the critics
and none at all on the part of the
public, who saw his superb and vir-
ile work a Ernest In El Gran Galeotr
In pronouncing John Blulr the most
highly gifted of all the younger men
on the stage. Possessed of a hand-
some and expressive face, of u strong
and graceful physique, with a voice
of unusual power and richness, and
with a line intelligence, there ure no
heights to which he may not climb.
Next season Mr. Blair will bo with
Miss Marlowe. He is at preuont ap-

pearing in "What Dreams May Coine."
which will be seen at the Lvceum to-

morrow night.

Uiclmrds and Cnnlicld.
The convincing of tho

drawing power of Messrs. Ulchards
and CnnPehl Is offered by the follow-
ing lucldtnt During the week before
Christmas they were playing a num
ber of one night stands in Northern
New York and through the delay re-

sulting from tho overcrowded condi-
tion of the express business, n week's
printing was lost. The advance agent
simply put tho itgular advertisements
In the local papers and passed on
ahead. Of course Richards nnd Can-fiel- d

expected to do verv little In the
towns that were left unbilled, but they
were astonished when they
beheld the audiences that Welcomed
them. That week's profits weio laig-e- r

than nny week for the two preced-
ing months. They will bo seen at tho
Lyceum h?aturduy afternoon and
evening.

Tho Uunl Widow llrown.
If you wunt to enjoy a long, hearty

laugh of HO minutes go and see "The
Ileal "Widow Brown," which comes to
the Academy the first half or next
week. It possesses tho essential vir
tues of a real farce-comed- y. Clean,
pure, exhlllratlng and with sufficient
splco of captivating songs and clever
dunces to make It one of the best
drawing attractions on the road. Its
cardinal object Is to make you laugh;
you may hava a thousand domestic
and business cares, but you'll forget
them for the three bourn you spend
hi the fascinating company of "Tho
Real Widow Brown."

The
In addition to tho Knlokerbocxers'

grand array of talent, which appears
at Mualo Hall today, besides Mike
Ltonard. who will meet all comers,
Air, Itable will Introduce his famous
llttlo plokannlnJen direct from New
Orleans. They are the smallest col-

ored performers ever Intmduce.d On

. ,cv

tho stage. See them and you will
murvcl. They will appear after Mr.
Charles Burke's famous Jow Cako
Wtlk. showing tho difference between
the Hebraic oecentriclty and a South-
ern pastime. Tho Knickerbockers' be-
gin a three days' engrement at Mu-
sic hall this afternoon.

AVilNCU OUR UATTLESIIII.
For The Tribune.
Under the sun of the tropics.

Our grand white battleship lay;
On h(r decks our gallant sailors

Kept vigil day by day.

Majestic and mighty she swung there,
At rtst. In a friendly port,

IJeurlns; thu flag of our nation
A sttel clad, sea going fort.

On a mission of peace nnd friendship
land, to the hons of Spain;

With no thought of death or of danger.
No hint of sorrow or pain.

Under tlio guns of tho Castle
On the waters blue of the bay

Unconscious ot pending destruction
secure an nncnor sho lay.

Havana's harbor was peaceful
With n sign of tho hidden mine.

No sign of tho danger that threatened
.iur oeautirui snip or tlie line.

Soft o'er the waves to the westward,
Tho sun had sunk from sight;

While on harbor and on tho city
The calm of a tropic night.

On the deck of the Maine, paced the
sentry

Keeping watch o'er land and wnve;
Below In the cabins and quarters

ltested iron and oflicers brave.

In their hammocks nt case some were
sleeping,

Or dreaming of sweethearts ut home;
Somo-mo- ro testlcss were busily writing

To tho loved ones over tho foam.

No thought of tho danger that threatened
Crossed tho minds of our seamen brave;

They accented on trust, without question,
The mooring the Spanlaids gave.

When u crash like the earthquake's
thunder!

A tlush-llk- e tho lightning's gleam.
And our battleship Muine with her he-

roes
Bad gone like a vanished dream.

All hall to the heroes, who perished
lly tho act of a trcuchrioua friend;

Their menurles ever shall linger
Till our nation's Ufa shall end.

Let us render tho honors duo them
Who died for our country's fame.

Then, under tho fi.ig of freedom,
Avenge our battleship Maine.

Vlilt venirennre dreud on the dastarls
Who rhiuned the cowardly deed

Let our country's sons stand by her
in wus, uer nour or neon.

"Peace" Is our nation's watchword
But "War" If needs must bo

To uvenge our starry banner,
The emblem of tho free.

Let not the Kings of Wall street
Our vengeance seek to stop

In fenr that a war of nations
Their stocks and bonds might

But down with the (Spanish ensU'ii
Sot our hlster Cuba froe;

Glvo to the Queen of tho Indies
Tho boon of Liberty,

Btrotch out to the tiny Island
That nestles on our coast

The helping hand ot friendship
And love, ot which wo boast.

Let us stop the rtilgn of blanJshed.
rlturvatlun nnd of woa;

Soinis

Aoemial Openiog: of Sprninig HMMiraerB'-Thmrsday- ,

HarcHi Thirty-firs- t, Friday :Im
Satmirdayo April ist and edo V-'- V

Paris comes to New with exquisite creations in women's
and with this opening, Paris comes to Scranton an fevent

in itself. But the bon marche of Paris is no longer the bon marche
of the world, for American culture in design and creation vies with
the French in creative genius. Thus in this brilliant display may
be seen

'

IS! CREAT'ONS OF THE LEADING PARIS MODISTES.
JHE PRODUCTIONS OF THE BEST YORK MILLINERS.
THE EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS FROM OUR OWN WORKSHOPS IN TWO CITIES.
For months our Chief Mr. Edward Long has been

viewing, thinking conceiving and for this event.
Our is that he has been successful. We know yours
will be equally so. We can certainly promise the greatest profu-
sion of Hats and bonnets that this city has ever seen.

Deneve worthy
Our designs shown beside those of the world's
Scranton and Wilkes-Barr-e versus the world judgment

ATTRACTIONS.

testimonial

thoroughly

Knickerbockers.

York

NEW

Jonas Long's

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA

fl CHEAP article is
not necessarily an
ECONOMICAL one.
When purchasing TEA

bear this in mind. Look
to PGRITY, QOALTIY

and STRENGTH, rather
than to a small saving
in price. In Ih? end
PORE, MACHINE-ROLLE- D

Tea is more
ECONOMICAL,

DIUKOTIONS. Take hair usual quantity.
Bee water UOILH. bleep KIVK minutes,

ASK YOUR GROCen FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 60e. lb. DEL'CIQUS

Sold onljr in I.rml ruoltrM.

Let us save our struggling sister
Fiom thu heel of the Hpanbh r'oo.

Then will the Maine's dead heroes
Not hnvo suffered nnd died In vnln;

And in helping our Buffering neighbor
We'll forgot our Borrow and pain.

Then will our country's honor
He cleansed of the outrage given

And the StaiH and Stripes above us
Wave, avengQd, In the blue of heaven,

H. W. Tennant.
West Ilttston, Ia March 30.

Out nnd Out.
From the Chicago Dally News.

Sometimes tho girl helps her bashful
lover nut end gororstlmes It Is her fatttsr.

Jamas Lome's
leonaece Their First--

headgear,

l?,Qyi?.lTE
SillLNp

Millinery
planning, preparing

judgment

fashionable
ot us and of you.

best and well they honor their position.
lies with you.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

MERCEREAU CONNELL

130 Wyoming Avj,

SPRING HATS
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
I'aucy Kockuways, Must
Hivers, Maurice Kivcr
Coves, Mill Ponds, fcc, &c.
Leave your order (or IHtto
l'olnts to be delivered on
tho half shell in carriers,

U PIERCE. PI IE Mill

HAPPINESS--

VS.

MISERy-
T-

Dr. Charoot's Tonlo Tablets, the (treat Par.
Ulun remedy, l a guarunlred euro for tho
Drink Habit; ulno nervousness and melan.
cboly caused by uvertnduhcnca.

It D'jtroys the Appctltt for Alcoholic and
u! lntoxloutlnif llevernKn, and leaves man
as he should be. It cuu be administered
without the knov ledge of the patient wheio
necessary. Head for pamphlet.
Wis, OACIark, Ji6 Psnn Ava.. Hcttataa, r

Sons.

Clean
Wheat

The general public does not real-
ise what a sreat deal of pains
we take to clean our wheat be-
fore grinding it. Every kernel
is as thoroughly cleaned and
scoured by our machinery as if
each one had been taken sepa-
rately and cleaned by some very
particular housewife.

"Snow White"
Flour is made of this cleaned
wheat. Not a speck of dirt of
any kind can ever cet Into it at
the null. If vou use "Snow
White" you will get "the Hour
that's clean." Sold by all grocers

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondsle, Olyphant.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN -- EHRET COMPANY

Contractor for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Washington Aenus

NEW YORK HOTELS.
AAAAAAASA

The St. Denis
Drosdway and eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church, European Plan.
Room $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

n a modest and unobtrusive way there ara
few bettor conducted hotels In the metropolis
than the St. Donls.

The Kreat popularity it has srtpilred canroadlly bo traced to Its unique location, Its
bomellke atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
of its culstna and service, and Its Terr models
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place, 'j
NEW VORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Ierl
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day und Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,. ..

v

rrupneior. 1


